Old Kitchen

Café

The Old Kitchen Café in the
basement of Westport House is
serving delicious home-made soups,
sandwiches, pizza
Base
and mouth-watering
of We ment
st
Houseport
cakes!

FOXFORD
GIFT SHOP

Visitor’s Guide to

Pick up chips and burgers in
The Galley in the Pirates Haven.

Top Tips For A Great Day Out!
Nursing Mums & Baby Changing: Baby changing facilities are provided in all
toilets on site. There are couches in the ladies’ bathrooms in Westport House for
nursing mums’ use.
Buggy & Wheelchair Accessibility: this is a big & beautiful 400 acre site and
little legs can get tired. If you have a buggy or scooter, we recommend you
bring it along! Unfortunately, there are two areas onsite that are not accessible.
1) Westport House – please park buggies outside the house while you visit and
borrow one of our baby carriers (or better yet, bring your own!). 2) The Pirates
Den indoor soft play area (farmyard). Buggies may be parked outside while the
little ones play.
Watch The Weather: As a primarily outdoor attraction, please plan for sunscreen
and sun hats or raingear and wellies (or all of the above!). You can also pick many
of these up in our onsite gift shops. I’m afraid that we cannot arrange refunds due
to adverse weather.
Keeping You Safe: For health & safety reasons, there are height, weight and age
restrictions throughout the attraction. Keep your eyes peeled for our “How do
you measure up?” signs and please note that staff member’s decision is final. On
occasion, we need to close some of the attractions for maintenance or due to bad
weather. We endeavour to do this outside of operating hours but sometimes, it
is necessary during opening times. We apologise for any inconvenience caused.

HAVING

FUN?

Log on to our FREE WiFi and Check in
on Facebook, use #WestportHouse
to tell your friends!
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Create Magical Memories

In/Out Policy
Please note there is no re-entry to the Pirate
Adventure Park so take your time and enjoy all of
the attractions.

